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w^^^^^^m^^^^m^s£%lutora^|frbi^hiriiT^|tywis^fer6u^ilUch]
that ?5 oiK> of new-issue stamps wcre-jre-"
covered, and h*.« has not been urrested;
on account of ibr valuable" assi^tanbe,

Ih"e|isSsow2:giylnsj;>in.' ;:J
uu'veiUrig;"thelplotS

l^urther;!he'ttiasiagreedfto fgive 'evidence-
ywbTen?:Neely i-; arraiqn^l, -'^f^

AUOIJXT STOLEN. JlfS.'cOO. " - --
of tha defalcation. -stfSfterf

las^discover ed|at §pjeseritr|j ist|$36,<X!Q £duSfringithsTyear/isooS and? $85,000 1duringfthe!
ye:ir>1539. 5v;dty thislfajraiouhtS;s5 iooC'i|lias|

:been^eco^re^,t^^Tdßppsite rdiin|ait>sAl£;
\tfere sinjN«eiy,'s|nain'ejhas ;;been jattach&d»]
and ?6TSOO he \bad in*hisJpb^se^ionjl.'Wheni
arrested. A7.A 7.brick^y-afdfand Icocoa.Tgrove3^

|theXvalue^of iH^hich:is jyetTundecldeaSthe] j
property: ofJ^eelyn :havesb^n^^ttacbs«l^ |
fNeely^'s

-
bond witly the^idelitylfDep^iitj!

[Cqmpa"nyJai^b"nts^to''i^,?oo;:andHlie c:esti^;
mated L

"
bonds of :others;^ asainstsiwh'orhT

[evidence is!;accumulating: \wiir-amotint'Stol
sfroml>lsjOOq|to; §20.000.
/that -S the"ssbvernment^ y>*\\ lose Vin";the^
Tneighborhood of JoO.WO or ,

office is short -some^thousands -{of^rdollarsl]

'. 'NE-SV Y6^/May;i2^6hji;D^l^dsay;;
icourisel^fory Neely,Jn :::the iCuban^rpost;:
'office- matter," /saidltcfday; that ;Neely.; was
\u25a0perfectly."«T^Hng'ito^irsoitos.Cuba;-;ii

i
f^Goy^

ernbr-; Wood 'desiresv his: presence'^tliere,
-and he thought even that :extradition1pa-^
;pers^m^iitibe

-
superfluous. /r/r-:';:'y!:'i7'i:Zf:i:

'i'.\u25a0•However/; lie(admitted :that :both v^eelyj
and:his"; counsel 5^ preferred ;Vto";have ;the:

;case '"tried'ihereT'.vrtiere] i ŵould,come be- \u25a0

\u25a0fore; the -Federal courts^ of -the Southern;
;District;of.K'ew;.York. :.,..'". \u25a0

;; M'KINX.BY CAPRICIOUSNESS.
'

\u25a0•'"'-: "Everybody -\u25a0knows \th'e;condition.-: ofIthe;
:courts :in 'Cuba,'* -explained SMr.:\Lindsay^
"Allmanner' of irregularities' exist;there, :
majieC worse;.. if^anytlungr, -by.-.the passage

\u25a0 of - war :over.:: the ,:island. •j.From •time to:
Ftiiiie'.'General S "Wood•:is_sues an ;imp^erialis-^
;tic :Tedictvistating .Uiat' so. and (so twill
obtain :in:the courts thereafter,- oir.;'give"s^
foiit aV-statemeoit » fromlWa'shington. ;to-Ithe^
effect -that jhe"ncefoi-th such 'and^suchT a
section the -penal ;Code -;will< be:

;changed." \u25a0."- \u25a0''-" '.".. ;..',-ir- \u25a0\u25a0"."-' : 7.-\u25a0;) Mr.- Lindsay went on[-.-to iritimate that
the •state of affairs fin[the Cuban': courts i

.was so .uncertain; on- account -of the^'ca-,
priciousneas \u25a0- of .Mr.-:- AlcKinley's""-policy,:
:that vNoely much .preferred. V-if possible,!
;tb >stay; ;under -the jurisdiction:.; of ;the]
:plain- [United' States :law. [ '/ f . :\:

\u25a0 ; ,EXTRADITION OP! NEELT.;?.- >
'

\u25a0

; TVASHINQTOX, May["12.—1t:is under£:ithat 'Governor [Roosevelt, willleave
here for. New York at 2 o'clock' to-rdorrow,
and '[that an- official ;the.^Department fof
Justice willi-meet^him.thereon Monday \u25a0

[morriing/iwhen the[extradition papers for;
jNeely. willbe- [presented. \ ..- -\u25a0:--_:• r"'

SOUTHEK.V BAPTIST COXA'E3iTIOX.THE CUBAN FRAUDS.

A^OBJECT-LESSON.^^^ :;^/i

NO ARMOR FACTORY.
ST. lOtIS STREET-CAK STRIKE.

FREE STATE NOW ALL HIS!
Burghers from That Region Scattering

for Their Homes.

the tka.\svaaia:hs goxe South.
"__

_
.

'\u25a0-.-..: . : \u25a0 \u25a0'- :
;-

Ther Decline to Flsrlit I,ODKcr in tlic

Land of Their Allies
—

Invitntlon to

Ilocrs fr<»iu Western State Gov-

ern or ft.

Western CovcrnoM Would' -AVclcuine
\u25a0Them to Their StatCH.

ST. I.OUIS, >10/, May 12.—The Sunday"
Post-DispatchAvill print .the result of an
hour's conversation, held by it over C9l
miles of telo«raph wire,: with:Governors
Dan. \V. J ones, of Arkansas ;'•\u25a0 William E.
Stanley, of Kansas, arid Lorn V."Stephens,
of Missouri, at their respective State cap-.
HaJs. in connection with the announce-
ment of State-Secretary ,:Keitx, of the
Transvaal, -that he, with"others, intends
to emigrate to the United States," in- theevent, of the defeatof the Boers by the
British. .\u25a0

- -
Each Governor was asked if he would

extend an invitation to the Boers to lo-
cate, in his! State. :They answered as fol-
lows: - '.' "^ '."•-, y l-\u25a0

Governor Stephens: As the Chief Exe-cutive of the State of Missouri,Idesire :
to hereby extend,, through the SundayPost-Dispatch, a cordial and affectionate
welcome to the Boers.. "\u25a0] Missouri' would
feel honored if they should locate withinher bounds. \u25a0-

'
\u25a0

Governor Jones: The State of Arkansas
willgladly welcome the.Boers to":beebmecitizens, and guarantee to them freedom
and protection, under a truly republican
government. . . ..
,Governor Stanley: .The people of Kan-sas would gladly welcome, the Boers. Wehave no;better citizens .than: the thou-
sands ofGermans who have already;pros-
pered, and added to thehappiness'of our
State. Kansas would feel honored if.
the sturdy citizens of- the' Transvaalshould locate within our borders.:
In answer to a.question propounded by

the :Post Dispatch as to the advisability
of conveying- by special messengers thisinvitation 'to the Boers' peace envoys,
due in New. York city soon, each Gover-nor expressed hearty, approval.

iGobs as Well as- Possible
from British View-Point.

•>mbu ance-nicn arrive oiv every steamer;

°,4? ln ommj>"does^iutuiey flew: ': \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0:- ?
thX irri further; trouble ;\u25a0 withtho^lrish Brigade KatJbhaHnesbui-y; The

vernmett t 'recently expelled: 'anirlshr priest named DoLacey,' who w«saccused of-.havlnff": British;, sympathies^
The^ brlgratlo iprotestedUvainly. rand :sixty
men. resigned from: the .service in? dis-

;
:rust._ ..-:-\u25a0\u25a0.. -\u25a0\u25a0 ::.:.-,-\u25a0:-:-...,\u25a0; -'\u25a0.
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IXVITATIOXTO THE BOERS.

GIBS ST KROONSTAD,

PAGES 21 TO 28.

WHOLE NUMBER. 15.320,

Assistßnt--Secratery leiflejol
Ipptlf to Probe Them,

Senate "Rejects Proposition to
Establish Government Piant,::

THE VOTE IS 22 TO 24: ISmSB SUSPENDED ?
Subsidiary Amendments Lost by About

the Same Figures:- r -i \u0084

Rumor That' He" Had Been
"

Appaiv

. ently Premature. ../

\u25a0HATASA AUDITORS IXDDRAKCB.
CHAXDLER CAUSES ASSESSATIOX

He' Chax'sres That Goveriinrciit \Vii,-<

JOefraiuled iv itlic Adoiitiou of iliir-

yeyiased Armor-Lodge Taken to

Tuslc lor His AVar Tallc.

They: Are Jiot in Jail, But Are De-

•ialiied. 'in..Their .Own.Rooms,'' Under

VCharge "'of a.;"Detective
—

Amount

Stolen, ijv1.05,000.. -• ~" -

Vain Effort':.:'.to Arliitrute
—

Threat
from Federal Authorities.

ST. LOUIS. MO.; May 12—An earnest
effort [was made to-day to settle the
street-railway strike by means of ar-
bitration, along the /lines' suggested by
W- H-

and other employees of
union labor. The efforts came to" no-
thing, however; as the.'strikers and street-
car companies could not be brought to-
gether on any proposition involving/arbi-
tration in the manner desired. No cars
were being run at 7 P. Mi'on any o»
the lines.
In general, the fifth day of the strike

v/as rather quiet. A few cases of vio-
lence was reported, and some .shooting
was. done, but without serious results.
A number of arrests on minor charges
growing out of the present difficulties
were reported. ' •
In East .St. Louis, where a strike Is

supposed to be in progress, nearly all
the lines are being operated- as usual.

That the Federal authorities are watch-
ing the strike situation is shown by the
statement of United States District At-
torney Rosier. Mr. Rosier demands-that-
the mails be not interfered 'R'ith, eitherby barricades in- the .roadways, cutting
the -wires. -or in any other way. and his
talk contains a threat that the United
States Government may yet take a hand
in the strike. The custom- of piling
stones? and old iron on the tracks, and
cutting the wires, which has sprung up
within the last few days, evidently i"ur-
nshes the ground for Mr. .Rosier* s words',
and it behooves the. strikers to" heed
the warning.

No street-cars will be" run In- St. L.ouis
to-morrow. (Sunday)."

'

Chief-of-Police
Campbell considered; it necessary that his
men should have some rest, and refused
to detail them to keep the street-cars
running

'
then. Finding that the .Chief

could not be moved, the street-car peo-
ple decided to make no attempt to keep
the lines -open. - ; v

CRUCIAI,-FREXCH -Ei;i3CTIO.\S.

.. .:\u25a0 .,. ''''it1'

Executive .Body, at itiie Jeffarsiai, lc*-*
rcepts Riclunond rs ln?UaUon.:--f^

i'tEASAXT BA>'QUET. i-AST MGHT\
-

| :?:Sontli ;\u25a0: ttuil \u25a0 £c«_> uj Vlrj?inIst X*resen.t« a

Goyernbr Was T6a»tmaater^T«>iiJsta|^

r aud Those Who Spoke to Ticm. Jaj»

I
"

Tha Southern
-
32ducational \u25a0 AssociatlorA

will!-hold its next annual convenxioa sa
this city on IJecember 27th, 2J>tn. and ZStn.

iTha decisloa was made by .the j^xecul*-.;!
Committee at "a meeting held hnra at lha

Jefferson yesterday afterno< r. ir. zrzs an.
nouic^'at the'banquet Btv^n^bist ris"hs i

in compliment to tho comtaittee. BetTye-ti"
2.000

;
and 73^0^elesa^es-atts^l^e:an^al;-£

\u25a0'conventions. - •" •
\u25a0

-
: '-r --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-.-\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . .\u25a0\u25a0 \:

-.
Tha invitation to hold tha next contri-

tion in Richmond was extended last ,-n-in- ".:
tor to the association at its rasut.rf: tn
Memphis. It wm referred to the Kxecu-

tivu Committee, which, unJer'the by-tawa

ot -tha associa-tion, selects the. jlace oC
meeting-

-it-was* learned .iast^nlght J^ it
it\had|b"eepjpfetj^^^^* tP^J^°J^i.^J^
meetmg;yesterday^ that' lUcimbnd^^nyjfc^tati6n^\7ould-be)acc^epted^3^ft^:;atconjj^
fererice with;loc^;teachers;aad;bthars-ln.« .
tertsted in?duciition/ii worX*the-commit^
tee r agreed ,to accept :the"' invitation ex-
tended onbehaMiofthiaioltyy

'

\
JIEIIBERS OP CO^nMITTIIIE!.

•

'.Membi^-'bf^o-cbmmttteft'pr^mt^wera^
be; Fulton. chajiceUor- ofitheTillnl^^
versity

:; ofrMiisissipPl;' -Proiessbr^^l^f:Ciaxton>;of,:Gc4d3boro';KN::'Ci;^Sup«rtnriM
tende nt:J. D. :Yerby7lot \u25a0MobiliTAla.i;i.an M̂
Dr."-Gebrgo?J.^Bamsey.';Of lUc4)ascndi*;lJr«g
Juniu3^JordanV'^tJ^e3\7^veJs^i^Jfct^g
k'ahsas', :tlierother.inember .ot ;thaicommits ,
tee. was

'
detained: ai

;The :members? of :tha^cominltteot-wreM|g
uianimoaß" Jin^pres^btt^pl/,theioanfi4enft^
belief:that ithsconyentibn' here -will proydi
'exceedingly^ :pleasant ;and", profitable.^Ona^
of the considerations lwMcti-iinlnenGoditnsl^
choice Y6l.Richmond;?; it1iajtuaderrtood^-iifl^g
the ? heiief .nhatlitiwillfatren,gtl>en.^tha [a«^M
sbciation in"Maryland and ;-wfao&^^
educators -willhe in>asy_distance oC th«
"sessions.

-
T:; i

\u25a0 ?BAXOJDET^TO°?THE>^ra2TOHS.-
: 'A*banquet \u25a0wasvtende?^

=-tbß;,cb-nst«ltte^ i^
and "other vlsiting:edaca^T3iiast;(ewerdn,i; i

at
"
tlio "Jefte'rsoh-" /"A-jlaxgjß -coßQpaoy >sati \u25a0

ahbut
-
the;board/- The }.fuactjbn . was -si

compiete '.p. success./- "CtowrnorSTyler^^^w^
sided &as- toastmaster. Toasts .-,-wei»-re-
sponded ."to as- follows:;";^ThalSositlieri3p
Educational :byiXSr-iK(f^i||
Fulton?. Chancellor/; of;.tho^TaJiyeswJtirJoCp,
MississiPpi,7and ;pr^iaerit!ofithe:a^oxaa^g
tlon

•
-VOtir:Colleges ;and^XTnivefsltiafl.^byi^

Dr;v:J. - Allisbh^Hbdges, JofgßichEKmdjfg
'-'\u25a0'Oujr Pnblic-Schobl jSystem," fibyjSuperini.M
tendant D. K^Pullfeun,~Sot

'
Slaacha^firE

?'Richm6nd/'4by -Professor ?C^ T.^^sonife
of:the \u25a0 Union;Theological JSemlnaoy-V^AtS
the cohclusibn 1ofHh«"toaits";Dr^sß^Bseylg
anhouncwl "that ;the :)ass6ciatioii>'wonld^
meet

:here in December. :amid";a h«artß^.
round of applause. . _. ?

-
•

Anibiig:;
:thd3lyieittney educatpri"^?r63ens^

.wei'o Dr. >Henry ?/Alexander;;j^^ip,TjFro*M
fessof of His tory

'atiWashingtbn*' aid-^e®S%.
\u25a0president -I>yon£G. Tyler \axidtProfMabttM
Hugh's. Bird;"Tqf .WUliani "and -Mary;il)i?^
,X: ,W. CricHinV oC the Southsido Female? [
Institute, and others.

3JICHMOXD MEN PRESEStT^ -. '-•
Asnurnber of Rlehinond *ediic^brljjan.ii^

geritlemenlinterestediii^ed'UM^ba^wworS^
.wera' also:present; vincludins-.Slr^-B^F^^
Johnson ,- of- thellwidely-knowii;piibUsnln^p
company jwhicliibears ;hi3 iianie,'jtoliarhbiat^
"the credit :forltha ibahuuet jisipirtaoipaltSlM
due: Mr Î; Johnrli^iWUllams, s;;¥V^P^o:
Brent, Mr.'-'., H.iTheodore xlSlykaa^'ilrSm
John" P. VMcGuir^;;Captain.\;slVa^f|T!rs|i
Cunmngharn, who contributed "a'isbngvibe;*^
sides: nearly 'a.ll- the ;prineipalsio*lthalcl^s®:

'sOLOTER^'^H'OjiE'-'AT.fCHA^JJ^T&ISj;^!
.."--.._...-. .. ;

-
:\u25a0...-.-. :- .. .. - . -\u25a0:!\u25a0::- \u0084 ...~...-r.>^J:p:;

'Project "'l^iLjelyfeto^Be^Kavbirefl^bJU^i- "'
\u25a0;\u25a0

-'= "' •\u25a0"• :;r^^g^^^i
.May 12.—The iproject^j^j

establishing a branch :Soltiiecs'^-Hoine^t^j
•'Castle*-Pincknej-v': in::

rCharlfc'Btoji2harbor^!'oyerloifl^g^l^r^^Sdmt^^andSMoiiltxie-^J
.;and;i.expressive

~
b'f;"\th'e V reikmcltiatiottlbS*[]

the 2Nor thfandMthe (Southl^TisS li&fely]|C^j
receive jfayqrable£^tentionjatlthft|h^nda*| 1
of -;theiHoiwe jCpmmi ttcejonfHiUtary^&f^i|i
[fa^lv'Repr^sentatlve^Vl^t&er^crf

*
Southl^j

'Carolina? ihas; Tenlisted jthe =co^peratlonM>st|:
Re"pr^sen^tiyefßrowhl6w,"*b£4Teiine^««ffpi
a smernber %6tithat;comHiitteeri^h'Q^wiitft:!tekeJctiargefof-?the' ;matterJffndi<lr^^^^fSj
a "'favofablQ:;reportj jiwHich"^h*e*^hast*^itblf'|-
[doubt:the ;cdmmitteef. will\u25a0; an ilibria;«s.*^^^^j

'
Victoria.;;Retana*; to 'rWivtili&f'^S^&-', . \u25a0 --. \u25a0•\u25a0•-: .^ :.-----.-\u25a0 ••-,'j:---?^r~--'-----L~----?i.'i \u25a0- "'-~^'i,:i,

camej to= the» Tcity;to •;hold;aTdrawtnß-foontff!
yesi^da^ T-~retura^^Xo"§yV}n^sot'^to^ts^^\
arriving at the Royal Palace ".at 6 cTclddtt'f;
this evening. . „. -::---°'-"5;

Observance ;of ilJM)fr-Dr. ilatcher
Asuinst. Co-Oiiera.tlve Comniittee." \u25a0

HOT SPRINGS^ ijilC,May:S—(Sper;
clal.)—The second; day's session .of- the'
Southern. Baptist Convention w-as' an in.-/-
terosting and livelyoiie*:Dr. J. 8..Cran-:
fill, of.;Texas,::an. uncompromising Pro--:
hibitionist,-- offered .vrgoroiis resolutions ;.againaf \ whiskey" r

-
trfiffie, theh"army .J

canteen, \u25a0etc.; ;which ''are^to -be- discussed :
.later."";Dr. S. .A. Hayden, who has :caused %
endless \u25a0;^ife^'ltt^aa&4-l»y;Jfighti^»~thei •"

organized; _wo-rk of
"

the-: -denomination,
-

;moved an amendmentitotiie Constitution,
"

by striking out the ?word.:"delegate" and"
;inserting ;*'inesseager.'' The convention;
.promptly .voted it \u25a0 down— aa

-
the . saying;'

goes, "sat do;wn- oo."him."- ./ •[v. :\u25a0.
tjVpr.'fP^lLiKertopti'^oiTOspdnJMnsTsecr'e^?
tary: of the

'
Home .aflssion Board, made "a^report aty.the i<session:-,: on".thel

''pbserv^ce.^UheryearjlSOO.'iSHS^^^M
one of the strongest speeches "whichhave'
been delivered

'
before . the convention.: lns

a :lofty.-,flight he :'said: . '.'I said^ghi
teen . 'hundred^, years: ago," whereupon?

.the;;.whole "convention? bitrst \u25a0in t» laughter.'i:The speaker, quickly.;recovered
"'
hims"elf, ?

"and:sakl:^"A. wiser. thLogrthan \u25a0 that was|'
said eighteen- hundred;: years

"
:ago-.. ? Jesus

'

said.-.'Go'j^e 'into';all-the .world and: preach.':
the Gospel -to every creature," and '-.you

\u25a0haven't "done" it"yet."> ; r::;A . '
" 'E ..-:'-_ "CENTUfI^DAY.

"' _ -
:' '\-

To-mofrow/ is set; apart as "centttry-j!
day,'.' ~at which .timera number of distin-
guished^ speakers Will take part ia" the.;
-programme. , , . -.;_ .-_ .;;;.
r A}heated

-
discussion

- took .place \u25a0 the;
:afternoon.^ to-day, ;over., the -"observation

\u25a0\u25a0 of the year 1S00." ;;The. committee ;sug-
gested: that :a co-operative committee of
nine be appointed:fTom.^the".three ;boards:;
-to direct jand •solicit- contribution's.' f-IDr.'l
vW^Ey^Haicrter,.^3Ri9hmond;v;Val rr:le<li
the opposition lto such 'an

'
appoißtment in\u25a0

;aivigorous
'
speech".

'
He "said it:would '\u25a0\u25a0bei;

-.equivalent to a new.:b6ard. A'livelyde- i
jbate took;place. • 'iri;-which- many partlci-'-
pated.' 'Numbers: stood up at "-'the :- same "'\u25a0•
time, clamoring'lof.feebgnitiohl :Dri"Ker--fobt,- -chairman; o£,/tlie v.Committee'.' on:
Observaace of \u25a01300, .was :plied with"que's-
itions" from' all \u25a0 over ''the.---house." •.:"After.:
a discussion of three hours:the^measure':
\u25a0was :adopted. .{'- '".-.^ '1;.. - ;; ~-^ :..,:":;
:The .night" session was "given to a dis-:

-cussion ooff fthe work of the Sunday ;School'
and Home '/Mission .boards.'; -_ : :!

- -. >;
J,- -Five': new, trustees' of-the "Theological,"
iSe"minary \u25a0at Louisville, Ky., were* elected •

to-nigh t,--.as \u25a0• follows:^ pry-McConhelT," 'of :
yirgin^;;:Dr..^Walt?r,of;lTennessee; Mr.^
.Tyler.;of Maryland, -and

"
Dr.

"
O'Kelley \u25a0

and
••
;.'W.":;H-

*Smith;"!of "Georgia,
"v

"
:'

-HOT SPRINGS; .iRK.;:May/li^On'the^
liquor traffic*"question ;..' being

'

introduced
in.the ;S6uthera Baptist to-[
j3ay. Rev. J. B. Cranfill,;of

_ Texas,"^ intro-
;duceda' resolution, declaring the: antago-'
hism ';-'of .the .Southern.' Baptists "to "the Si
-.'traffic in"every.; form; ;.Congress:"wa3 ide- \
nounced for nullifyingthe"\law. ahblishing] !
the,'canteeh. r and! the establishment of.the \\:army:canteen }saloons; are declared: to{be\\
blots on :our •civilization.". :The>fesolutioh ;i
;will:he adopted.- -'.'•;/

'

:
;- •";;\u25a0.;.;; :X-A

:;*:,This \u25a0\u25a0 moraing's -
session was .largely ".der- ;l

voted; to ;a :discussion ;ofithe ICentenary^
or, 100th year,. movement, c.,which:aiHQs<- to d
make memorable "lthe"^Church's ":history.^

'
:I:It.is proposed; to?havej allichurches hold •i
Meetings to -let "the':people 'know what £1
ithey'^are ;doingJ

-
:';

- '- V~ti
FOR STATE'S RIGHTS.;

r'lThere was a:lively^discussion of;thefre^j
poft.of the* Centenary ? Committee.

" ' ;;!
/Rev.' :Dr.VW- lE.CHatcher, \'a :>venerable :j
delegate; from ;Richm6hd,Va., stirred hTp'Si
:a'"•lively d̂ebate by,-/'declaring •

foriState's
'

frights. ins Church;s Church; affairs;dr He saidVthel
:proposed board 'of:nine would be a:home- n
s^^fes; concern.^ \u25a0which'Jwouiafassrumertor'diCr?
Itate -to:-, churches rand.; State; associations' ':,
what,they. should ;give Vto;missions.-?: " :

HOME MISSION*:BOARD.
I;., The;.: night ;;ofi^the:convention
was to. '.'the discussion \u25a0; of

"
.the;

•duties;'-jand«responslbiitUes?'resting..2xip6n'
the :Home::Missi6n":B6ardt'of^the:- South-t
fern;Baptist Convention.
\.f-5RevJ:Dr^Ffdst;Tsecre tarj^of ', the_Sunday-]

\u25a0 School ,:;Board ;: reported "lthat there l-'yvere:
9,7ll'L\v'hitesSuhday7^h66ls; in;the ;South:j

'.SYMPATHY FOR BOERS.
isThe JconVentioii '=was <iaddressed ab%%y ex-
President Henry '"/McDonald;"";'of|.Geqrgfa,j

;.who \u25a0 said,3airion£jotherSthiugs.^hat^he !"
hoped :}tho ~; BritisbVi^wouldHhot%Bubjugate]
jthe|sß6ers?§who ;were -straggling:; against;
oyerwhelmingroddsiTor^their-freedom. Ha
;wasfcheered-to the echo.

- C
"

;V^Mr;^;McDdnaldi"iwas!^CollowjedCby^_ReyJl
J. ~|E. yvWhite, '\of- NorthL^CaroUna^yvho;

)spoke; of [;the -ufg^tlnecessity^ror jChrlsi;
!i.ianVedueation in trie "mountain

-
regions^

TIIEfCOXFEDERATK^RECXIO.V^

Wh^?mmiM^^. ' ~ = Sft^fg^S:
%SSS-' 1 WASKIxr'TO^'i3day!|l3.^FI<^g:

WAR?,! ca:<t for Simu^yJand- Moaday^p^:
k) ::^y.~^.:j,{\.lrgmta—Fair sSundav;A-wacmeSl

V
'

-.\u25a0.-":;'\u25a0--\u25a0 :i-.-\u25a0>---\u25a0\u25a0•..;\u25a0 w.-; ;\u25a0--;,,Z-..,^' -*-v--'**~^*1-* in i•:; --n portion;sjs3londa3@-
fair. and"-v/ann.:rr<' ". j^-t;',:i."ly^^^^fe^

day" and ilor,-•. i-^\houthSly^'wlßS^
-" - -""jgy—\u25a0*-

-"
\u25a0

-*
\u25a0 ---r.-ivrS'^rf1

tJn. D. ,C.;;M^|s^S
To the Editor OS the Dbputch, lUchrxj^Q^i

;raKge at].the {th«rmotneterswas; jTsflq^^%
P?A3lt,". -,-. -^sv^C33s^^^
>a&GsglsgE. .„;;•""i'^assSßSßf;;ss {p. air.:;^im*;--:s^Sp«^S

cp.;m .....;..... • ""W^,;
L:Inisht.r.V;v.h,\\r^V :̂':';-'''-'^*^vi-V^3f\u25a0

Second
-
llullotiiigrsTo-Day

—
So Ame-

rican liar :it Exposition.
(Special Paris Cable Letter.)

(Copyright, linK),by the Associated Press.)
PARIS Maj- 12.—A second ballot to de-

cide those municipal elections which were
left without definite results last Sunday,

on account of insufficient majorities, Will
make to-morrow a crucial day in the
political situation in France, generally.

Semi-official declarations from the gov-
ernment, regarding- the eventuality of a
Nationalist council with equanimity, in

view of the extremely satisfactory re-
turns in the provinces, must not ue taken
literally.

*

It is useless to disguise the fact that
the government's supporters are/looking

forward to Sunday's results with grave

concern. The. organ of the Radicals pre-
dicts-that a Nationalist victory:willmean
a municipal"Policy that will,make Pans
uninhabitable for foreigners: who come to
spend their money here. This "remark is
based on the Nationalist tactics since last
year, which appear to have been to en-"
deavor. to embroil France in foreign com-:
plications in order: to sliake the govern-

"'

merit's position thereby. Pursuant to

these tactics; tbe'Nationalist organs con-
tinue to publish statements calculated to
excite:/ feeling against' foreigners.-

. AMERICAN TEiIPERANCB. ..^
Tha question of the Sunday opening of

tho Americahrse<;tion. at: the exposition \
(

having been settled, the temperance advo-
'

;ca tes havtt lifted their voice a gainst the
sale of liquor in the.cafe at the American
pavilion. The basement of all the pa-
vilions on tho now famous Rue dcs Na-
tions, where are erected the pavilions, are
used as restaurants or cafes, tosen'e-
liquors and beverages" characteristic"" of
the "countries'; they represent. At the' head-
r.uarters: of the American pavilion it is.
explained that those who have been as-
saultiiig^the idea of ah American bar are
doing so under false" impression's, "as. no
bar is to,be located there- Tlie.cafe --..SyJIIli
bo such as will be found in all American;

cities:.
" Distincti vo \u25a0 American food '-.. can he

had, there.- and- beverages will be sold to
\u25a0 tliosii.dining. - .'\u25a0'"

' ' . '

. -
;;.,,...:,\u25a0

—
ig»

-—
; : -\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0;•", '--~V

LAFAYETTE STATUE IX PARIS.

$i>nn(e HeNolutlon WKli]Iteaiiect. to

:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; /-: : It—Our S«i»tiiuenls.".-/
:-\u25a0: WAiSIIINGTON, D.C; May 12.— when
the Seruite v.convened-,: to-day, Mr. Davis
reported; from -the*.Committee ohrForeign;
Rtrlativins a :joint-; resolution .respecting,
the unveiling-of -the statue; of-'Lafayette
at Paris; Julj- A,-.1S00.; The :preamble re-
cited- that" the vof .the \u25a0

cUnited: Slates had" contributed^sjo,oo6_. for-
the statue and .!lhe \u25a0;Uovenimtnt of 'the
;United .-States^ had added -' ?uo,o;X>: for the
i;cdesial-'o"f the statue: '\u25a0"-";\u25a0\u25a0-

- '~" - '
<.- The resolutioir follows; .; \u25a0 ;V'- " : \u25a0

- -
L I'.'Resolyodi.Thsit the: people of the United'
States

'anticipa t« . and:C.:/appreciate.:T t his
-

ceremony with
":feelings \ of::the -;greatest;

\u25a0satisfaction;- thatvthejvfekard-the^statuei
WfiiMexpressinjr^i the l|honor,; and jgratitudet
\u25a0with^which^theyicherishi-theHmemoryTot;
'-Lal9-yette?ahd:3 those >ot^hisj"countrymen-;
[whd,r^by3their;arms' and "counsel;? assisted \'
miKsecuring;^ the r independence •;, of!%ithel
United^; Statesifand" that: the^Presldent !(ofi
the^Unitedr. States? isS hereby,- requested^ toi
;tn*nsrnit^a'-ic«)pyr:pff:thesex"resolutionswto^
the'Governmenti of;France."
feTHeilresolutlo^wasjasrcL-d-to. }^m\

LONDON, May 15.—4:15 A: -M.-^-Tho sit-
uation at the seat of war in South Africa
is as satisfactory from the British view-
point as tha most sanguine critic .could-;-
\u25a0nifh. Every place of importance in the
whole of the Free State is now in British
;.c*ses=ion. The Freo Staters are scatter-
ing for their' homes, while the Transvaal-
ers have gone North, declining to fight
longer in the Freo State. What is left of
the Fi-ee State Government is centering
ai Lindley.

Itis evident that the strategy of Lord
Roberta and the rapidity of his move-
ments have bewildered and disheartened
the Boers, as their resistance since the
British crossed the Zand river has been
flight. The only point where- they seri-
ously attempted to check the advance
seems to have been on the British right,
\u25a0v hero they defended with some vigor two
kopjes, which eventually were carried by
tha East Lancashire and Sussex regi-
nienU:. the Boers anally retreating, and
leaving a group of gunners dead on the
!ojjof one of the hills.

The only point in the Freo Slate .where
the Boers seem in any force, except at
Lord Roberts's front, is on the southeast,
where G<jnerals Rundle, Campbell, and
Brabant are holding them in check west
<>' Ficksburg and Ladybrand, and are
gradually pushing them back, as well as
effectually defeating all their efforts to
break through and threaten Lord Ro-
berts's communications.

NO NEWS FROM MAFEKING.
Thero is no further news regarding the

advance of the relief column to Mafeking,
but it is possible that Lord Roberta's suc-
cess will result in forcing the Boers lb
relinquish tho siege.
Reports from Loui'enzo Marques say

chat the Boers' supply of smokeless pow-
der is exhausted, and all attempts to"
nanufacture a fresh supply have been
Jnsuccesst'uL

A dispatch from CaP« Town, dated May
Uth. jjays Uiat Strathcona's Horse" have
grono to -the fiont, and that Lord"Castle"-
ion has been appointed Commissioner "of
th<« Wepener District.

REPORT FROM ROBERTS". •

LONDON, May 12.—The War Office has
received the followingdispatch from Gen-
eral Roberts: ;

"Kroonstad, May 12—2 P. M.
—
Ientered

Kroonstad at 1:30 P. M.without opposi-
tion, to-day, when the Union Jack was
hoisted, amid cheers from the few Brit-
!nh residents." -

"President Steyn fled last evening, af-
ter vainly endeavoring to persuade the
"Rurghers to continue opposition. The
Tranvaalers said they would no longer
fifriit"n Orange Free State soil, and made
oft* for the Vaal river. The Free Staters
accused the Transvaalers of having 1 made
«f=e of them, and then deserting them,
Many of the Free Staters have gone to
their homes.

PROCESSION INTO THE TOWN.
"The procession entered the town, head-

ed bj- my bodyguard, all of whom were
Colonials, and after my staff and foreign
officers came the North Somerset Im-
perial Yeomanry, followed by Pole-Ca-
rew*s division, consisting of the Guards
and the Eighteenth brigade, the navals,
and the Third, Fifteenth, and Thirty-•\u25a0iphth batteries, with five-inch guns, man-
ned by the artillery company and the
Twelfth Engineers. The rest of the
force encamped around the town.

"Before leaving Kroonstad President
Steyn issued a proclamation making'Land-
"ey the seat of government of the Free
Btate.

"Generals Botha and Dewct accom-
panied the Transvaalers."

ANOTHER MAFEKING.FUND.
LONDON, May 12.—Lady, Georgiana

O.rzon has issued an appeal for help for
Mafeking'.- She says: "Nothin^hut abso- i

lute knowledge of the sufferings of the
people of Mafeking prompts ,me to-inau-
gurate another fund. The heartrending,
accounts received from my sister. Lady
Sara Wilson, roust be my excuse. She"rites with authority, having shared
'-fiually with them the anxieties and-:priva-
*ionf. of the long siege. She describes tfie
situation of the inhabitants, and the ab-
-oi'ate ruin of all the small tradespeople.
whose homes, in many cases, have been
''"•molished .The Nuns' Convent has been
rendered rooßess by Boer guns, yet the
Sisters are unremitting in cheerful at-
v-ndance upon the wounded and sick.'
3'or months the inhabitants have not
sU'pt in-their beds. They have given lives
md property, and stood, by the gallant
I'aden-Powell. until' their"courage and en-
<';;rance have thrilled the_world."

The appeal concludes Hvith hoping that
*hr« day the relief 'of Mafeking is- an-
nouncc-d the writer will,be able* to wire
"OKEratulatlons accompanied by a sub-
stantial sum- of money.

GERIOAN UNDER FAI-SE COLORS:
HRANDFORT, May 21.— Among :,the

t-nnoners of the Foreign Legion, captured:

\u25a0^urins iho lighting at Zandj-iver, was; a
named Trickruan, "from lilrfurc..

Ho claimed to be a journalist; bm was
hiding in the cactus bushes Witli a

rifi« in his hend.
- - "

GATACRE AT HOME "AGAIN. "

LONDON, May 12.—Oencral: Gatacre has
arrived from South- Africa,-*;his coming'
'»f-!n^ linmerked by a demonstration -oi
ii->y kind.'

"

. -_- ':;."; ''\u25a0
A dispatch received here to-day from

]£}>*>Town says that General .Sir Charles:"arrc-n has beVn gazetttrcli Military.Gov-/
""oor of Capo Colony north of-the Orange,
"^tt1. v,lth the; exoeption t of Kimberley.

PRO-BOER LITERATURE. .--.->

(
LONDON May 12.—Ju«;vph Cnainberlairi.

'- the course ofj,his Birribinghaih • speech,
suade a curious mslnuatloni-He had:been'struck, Jie said,- by t!n.-; flood,of,pro-Boei'
'iK-ratuxo poured out, not only iii;ithe~•

nited KinKdom. but in 'th«-: United Stated.
--11: that priritihg:,'Vv / he -. sdid,;: -"costs

Moiiey. Where does \[ the.-: in«ne>v;.coiuV
Aro there

*»<ie at the Tioers ? AreHhori/;an jV'secret'«r»*r<iK we have not >vt explored?" •

SO-CALLED AMBULANCE MEN.. *>»GX2>ON', ,May^li,—a special dispatch

"Gyp" Abducted— or is She Suffering
from HjilliiciuatiOM? :;• .:\u25a0

PARIS, May 12.^-The Paris sensation
of- thetour is • the alleged abduction of:
the celebrated .writer, "Gyp," whose real
name is the Comtesse :Martel ,de -Mira-Jbeau,- a descendant- of the: Revolutionary;
Mirabeaul "She; was found .early on,Sa-;
turday :momingr wandering- : about

'
the

Pont, de :Bercy. Her rclothes were- torn
and her :face was scratched, ahd'.ap-
parently; she did not' know, where she
was. : The \u25a0 Cora tesse told;:the, police -that
she" had. been taken :;away -in- a,, carriage
by three men ;to- an unknown .chateau; 7

and .locked \u25a0in:a room: V:She succeeded - in
escaping:,; with exeat: difficulty.-The po~
lice belLeye she. is the victim, of a- hal-:
lucihation. : /; '\u0084. .
,The Comtesse. when by the po-

lice,' asked . where; she was,' and: being
told,"requested .that she be driven to the
house of[3l\friend; Before' complying with
this request/ however,; the

*
police took

her before?ar police commissary, to whomi
she tola: a remarkable story." She said:

"On Saturday :evening 1,-'about '9/o'clock,
Iwas being1 driven'-co, a!public."meeting;
in 'the- Ruev'd-Alesia': organized:, in- favor;
of the" candidature olVßeneX.ecomte.lAt
the corner- of .that Street,- and? the .Rue]
Sante. ;tlie carriage . was -.stopped, Hainan'
asked 'me -ifJ> was-:.' really"'Gyp,' and on;
receiving'an \u25a0afflrmative: answer -he said;
that M.7Bartiele, :the :new, councillor, :was^
only'a .few steps .away,, and" had -an im-i
portant .communication \u25a0\u25a0;to.-: make...v ligrofc^
out-.of; my -and .followed' The

;

man,; walking about twenty.steps down
the RueJ d'Alesia. vSudde'nlj- my head- was
covered -.with :a-sack..;:l%felt'\u25a0myselflift--
ed| arid carried to a '

closed rcarriage/> whichtdrove';; off -at .full.VsiieedJr.vAf ter, a
;
c yeryj

long journey the;vehicle ."stopped, arid-.thel
sack -was I- was "made

'- to-'.;de-r*
scerid. :.Three imen \u25a0 surrou"nded 7;m^:vVW'e"were~, in;•an.open" coufitry;:-bef ore \as large^
gilded through :;which 'we
ed; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.We.;- penetrated :an immense :'-vpark^
finally;.reacliing' .:the "tchateau: J^ The s\u25a0\u25a0 men'
didInot;speak;; but;they ::took 5e ?to

'
the-

firstitlocttv;and/ locked-; me .in"a^room icon^i
tairiirig- a -bed.- -\u25a0•As;soonVas I-.was^alone]
Tiopened lthe Svundow; andsscrutinizedttHelc6uiUry?wßetw?atli l::thel;chateaLu" flowed? a'river,^arid|some ;distance':, away f.a-
railwayl/viaduct/XI to Vflee.^;!1
inadeSavcor^vof^the^bedclotheayand^let 1

myself rfdo wn>into ;spaee>v, rrhei!cord iwas
too: short;:I:let ..myself ;fallV:intolal;feat-"
tress[ ;which previously^lf hud tnrownllqut:
of v;ih"e";.wiiidowv^^-1;injured;:my?rk*iee'-fmd.;
tore \:my^dress.^; riicrosß^ci^tite? park^^as:
quickly ;ast: possible^and
unknown Jparts; in bs*'of \u25a0'Paris." .!
,The-Prefecture Y- of:^Police Jimrnediately^
i?lpeneds^\ina;ujpv^n;tr^eivfns'^the|C;6m-;
missary's;^report on :the ,"clp.clarutionsr;of
the\Comtessj^i:jShe3g^el^¥appTb^matel'
description^ of^tlie^three^men, :-buttsincehei;^llrstistatement? she Vhaag told?a^vary-;
iiigistbry^andjthis^leads^the^authoritiea^
t^\xtl?elfeyej"sh"^js,§upde"^a'|"deiusloia-j^^^xtl?elfeyej"sh"^js,§upde"^a'|"deiusloia-j^^^
/Alofeowr. \b<* cabman wlio is >,i.d to

MyeYdfiven'jh'erAtoUhFfßueid'Alesia^can^

Empire of Germany. That' great country:-
is tied to us by indissoluble bonds in the J

name- of 10,000,000 people -.of German ex-
•traction, :r:r who to-day -

make . some :of our
best citizens. Ihave, no fear that.any
danger" awaits us from Geiman interven-
tion." . . .. - .. ...

ARMOR PLANT"\u25a0VOTE;
;The naval bill debate then, ceased, andvoting- began on the armor-question. The'
amendment goffered, by r

Mr. Penrosp to
pay $545^ for armor for. the Maine, Ohio,'
and Mississippi, .was- defeated., :
[ Mr.-Pettuss offered:

'
an amendmentmaking-it upon^ the Secretary

\u25a0of the.Navy,. to erect an armor-plate plant
at once, at a cost not to exceed ,s4,ooo,ooo.

The- amendment .v/as. defeated— 22 to 24,
as follows: \u25a0/ . -\u25a0.-.:

1 Teas— Messrs, Bacon, Bate, Berry, Car-,
ter. Chandler, Cockrell, ;Daniel, .Davis.'Harris, Jones. -of Arkansas, Jones of j
:Nevada, Mallory,'Money, Morgan,:::NTel-
spn, Pettus, Spooner,": StewaVt, "Teller,"
Thurston, Tillman, and ,Ves t---22.

" .
Nays— Messrs. Allison, Baker," Clark of

Wyoming,; Depew.Elkins, 'Fairbanks,, I
Foraker,- Foster, Frye,' Hale. Ha'nsbrough;

'
Hawley, Hoar, Lodged Mcßrlde, McComas, !
Cumber,;: -McEnery, .. Penrose,- .Perkins, --j
Proctor,'. Quarles, Ross,;and ;Shoup-^24. ;.

Mr. Tillman's am'ehdmehtr,, striking"out :,
the ;;committee's Iproposition .to -pay $445 j

\u25a0per ton^ for;armor, ,-aaid^fixing. the jmaxi-J
1muni i'price <at

"
si3oo S'per' tonrv"excep t;the !

armor for thebattleships Missouri,' Mane,
and. Ohio, ;for .which"; s3ls ;was t'orbepaid,;!
and makhigit mandatory upon :the

r.Secre-j
tary /of Navy: to construct an? armor-" j
plate plant;;-w-as defeated; 23 to-24, /the.|
vote in no .respect; "differing yirova the]
vote pn:Mr. Pettus's "amendment. .V.. ..'|

Mr. Tillman then offered: his amendment, j
three times, each' time raising slightly the^
limit of.the cost of the armor.-Each time'
the amendment was defeated.-. ' - ;.'

THE \ FILIBUSTER| |
Mr. Chandler offered an amendment pre- i

cisely similar to those proposed by Mr:"'!
Tillman. The vote on the amendment infi
dicated -the absence : of ;a

'
quorum, :the

vote being 17, yeas to 23 nays. . -.-.-. :
A call of the. Senatewas: demanded, and

a quorum was .developed. "; "

-A' vote Jon-Mr." Chandler's, amendment
was 'taken again, resulting: i-Yeas, 17,!
nays, 22—not a quorum;!:; '".; N!
-"It is:evident" :said -Mr.- Hale, "that f!

we cannot dispose of this question to-day, j
We are,at the mercy of the minority." '.JOn his motion, the Senate, then, at j
4:15 P.,M.,, adjourned.- - k --\u25a0 j

The House wasi not^ in:session to-day.

LATEST PARJSSENSATIOX. i

[; HARVBYIZEDARMOR.. .-> :'.[,
The naval

"

:appropriation bill being, un-
der consideration.. Mr. Chandler- declared
that alter the adoption of the Harveyized

"

armor by this government,- Commander.
Folger resigned _and- joined :the Harvey-
Company .at 'a salary of -?5,C00,. with'an
addition :of $20,0C0:in stock, of the com-pany,. He :then went -to- Europe in the;
interests- oflthe company.^ : . . :'\u25a0 r \u25a0-;

Mr. Chandler \u25a0 "said :at- the conciusiojv ot
Seeretary-or-the-Navy [Tracy's term- he
became counsel, for the Harvey. Comparn-,
in defense "[ of ;the \u25a0Harvey/: patents'. . ".:

Continuing, Mr.r. Chandler \u25a0
"
declared:

"I V:believe, ,and!. }I\ .:-amV- prepared
to show,: thatvvthe Harvey patent:
was- -a{ fraud, l and .-that it \u25a0 was
imposed upon; the Pa fent.Office and upon'
the government by subterfuge,-' if.not-.-'by \u25a0

dishonesty. -".'-.When "iihe. government re-
fusedj to pay more .than 5300 %a. ton- for
Harvey armor, the combined armor. munu-~
facturers of the world [endeavored \ to

robtaiii -by. subterfuge "or. :by.-;injustice.
another armor. -;I do,notvbelieve.that[the.
Ivrupp armor Yvyhich:;they; offered '.us -has \:any: merit- .whatever, except "<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 that :-'it.;:is
hardened.

'deeper :than [•\u25a0 the
-
r-Harveyized

armor ,b>v. the well:khowh "means \u25a0 of liard-;ehihg;steel by \ means/ of Acarbonization.?
no \u25a0patent' about" it^-and-th'efelis)

n6 "secret about .it;that '•is \u25a0 worth.a .dollar \
in any; court. \u25a0'\u25a0_\u25a0]'\u25a0\u25a0' •• _- \u25a0*; .;. ... s^: [^
/Mr.:Spooner,' of challenged \u25a0

the" statement,; of Mr.T Lodge, .: madeTyes-;-
terday, ;..that's Germany- jw.istjthreatening

• the Monroe .docuinu.:- He";;said; he*? had?it\on the": highest [authority that;: there -was;

;never a time-vwhen -more; cordial*i-ela--..tlonH existed vbetweenIthe-United ? States
andr Germany .•.than:, to-day/"-^.VVc' ;-':-
\ :liiconclusion; Mr.r.Spooner argued -that.
inasmuch' as i'J'ilie country^is ;:defenceless y•and Vat f-.the ;mercy.; of .t wo / armor [["cbm-v
rpa.nles,'^ ;tli«j;;lJiiited,Sta tes tough t[to;erect?
its [own;arniurjplant^withoutS'iieiayj^The-
preseiitVsituatioii^he' tieclaredry,wasXin-i
tolerable.
:' ;lnf;[ "clo[sing :the[[- debate;: mi
charged o f-Hlie b̂ill.i?after.|speaking-Jofvv the ;

Government's •inability% \6\ complete* ships i
Withoutimore>armorVfsaid rf^l^dpn!tfbe^?
lieyejin[ any,; nt-ed for ri^ceHsity.*fol-|a?naiYyV|i
jbecftuse-^of i>jpp^eherjsioaWicjf&hostilit!esS :

-WASHINGTON, May -12.—8y a Iclose
rote, the Senate rejected the ;proposition-
"to erect, without reference to • the- price
at which the Government could secure
armor-plate for its warships, an armor-
plate factory. The vote upon" the direct
proposition was 22 •to 24, and "subsidiary
amendments .were rejected by about the
same vote.

'
•\u25a0\u25a0-.-"•\u25a0. -.

When the committee's proposition was
.about to be voted upon, a> filibuster was
organized, the quorum of the Seriate. was
broken, and: the question is still .la the
air.-\u25a0

During the debate to-day, Mr. Chandler,
of New Hampshire, delivered a sensa-
tional speech., in which he charged, that
the Government had been, defrauded in
the adoption of the Harveyized a.rmor. ;
He declared -that a similar fraud was
proposed in*:the attempt vto \u25a0 force the;
Government to adopt the Krupp.armor. - '
"Mr. Spooner, of Wisconsin, and Mr.Hale,, of Maine, made notable speeches,
deprecating "the war talk yesterday by.
Mr.- Lodge, of

"
Massachusetts. Neither;

Senator was fearful, that we might be-
come involved with 'Germany

'
on account

of the Monroe doctrine, the: latter, de-claring- that /the United ;States and .Gc-r- :.
many were bound together by indissolu-
ble ties, that our relations' with the.Ger-
man Empire were never' more 'cordial
than they are to-day. .
'\u25a0:Mr.Hoar protested against the."Wretch-
ed imperialistic business," and the r talk
that this nation-had only.recently-become
a "world-power," asserting that it:had"
been a. world-power since the -war of
ISI2.

" . " - • - . • - - .

MlsfOHayes Sponsor for South— aiisisi
. Wood, ofj-VlrarlnUt, CUieS MalU.

announced from United Coafederate^elS
eran-"Jiead«juavt»rs here tliat Ml-, Alar-1

be at ih<?, i-'iuisviHtv reunton. ,-\J. ivrui\u25a0

|G^d6nJh^iipolntsd^l^Sdiuishter^tHe ?
?;i;uHl<laug;h.t.er|of Joft>-rsus> -Davis, Mi«

fsorifor;-: tJie fentice =South'^ an4fMlsaSMg^l
u\itts

-
Wood- -q(.Cliarioitesyiile. V;t;,

"

honpr for the SAmh.*4?^M

WASHINGTON,.,\u25a0 May.,: :
Secretary Meiklejolin.'has- appai'ently been,
charged -with the .direction of ;the prose-
cution, of \u25a0 the .inqoary; -'into the alleged;
Cuban postal \u25a0 frauds. ~

.'\u25a0":. \u25a0•-\u25a0•: ;\u25a0\u25a0

At noon "to-day the Assistant-Secretary*
retired into Secretary' Root's, private of-;;
flee, for a secret conference withDeputy--

Auditor Lawshe and ;.the' post-office in-;
spectors- who"have been detailed, by Post- \u25a0

master-General Smith to investigato these -:
Cuban postal frauds.

'

:'i Colonel Edwards, . the army officer in
charge" of:the division";of customs and In-.
siilar, affairs, was;also called hito the eon- ;
ference. .;•.-'\u25a0' '::'\u25a0" ';.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;' \u25a0 :'i ;
At the conclusion o£ .the conference it

was announced :that .-.Assistant-Secreta-fy :
MeiKlejohn had 1-appointed Abi

-
am; :I*.-

Lawshe, Deputy, -Auditor for the' Post-*
Office Department, to be assistant-auditor \u25a0

for auditing the accounts .of the post-of-
ficeis''iiv.Cub'a, in -place of VW".-H. Reeves, '":•

who has' been suspended; ;pending the re-"

suit .of the - investigation .of
"
the alleged,

frauds. Mr. liawsha will.leave for;Ha-
vana Monday. : ;;\ .-•; \u25a0;.-'.. .-\u25a0\u25a0 ''\u25a0[':\u25a0 \u25a0'- \u25a0 \u25a0'. ':.'.'(..

\u25a0 To-day's ['^ conference •; lasted "\u25a0;.'. several ;
hours, ;and:it is believed that ,;the bfflcialsj
'
concenied ;have progressed as far with^the"
inquiry at ;this; end as- the material >in
hand :permits.".;- The papers,- under .;the \
close

'
scrutiny of ins pectats,- have,; estab->

Wshed >a 'state ;of " thingS^in, tHe ;"Cuban*
postal :;\\u25a0'service'- :demanding ::prompt

-
arid%

strictIinvestigation r into the relations :of
other :emplojrees: than Neely.' at the;
earliest moment: . . ; ' "

RATHBONB NOT TET VsUSPENDED-.
:;Itwas '\u25a0rumored .tliatMi'. Rathbone, "the

director of:theiCuban posts, had been. ;
suspended, vin order to clear the wayifqr!
the "inquiry- "'This, runior,/ however, Vap-'
peared "to be; at'-least ;there
were .no ? suspensions 'ordered. in;the' case,"
]bey bind that ;ofIAuditor^Ree ves^iBut
:eral-'Wood'has".beenvcableVi '.full';authority^;
;to make suspensions of officials/ if-the in- j
auiryjhe is making at

1his;. end tends to |
connect rJMr.-;Rathboae ;6r:any, oneV* else' •

with tie. frauds, jin.thojSlightestdegree.Vi
and-, in'.view :oi'.the :activity'with whichI\
General 1-Wood'" is proceed.ing -with:his ."in-/;!

.vestigationT °-immediate •may \u25a0I
bQ.lboked.for iri'Havana.""..-: . ;-

v?:j
Acting-Secretary ileiklejohii -

received j
an;"express "package to-dayjfrom General. j

;at -.Havanaj .containtngjan .applica-";
.tion for'";the vextraditibn '•';-of.":Neely. v-"Mr. |
Meiklejohn \u25a0 immediately .-: 'sent

-
the'docu-J

meiit c to .; the of
'
Justice, Ifor •!

the 'J action"; of'5 therAttorhey-General; \whov j
.'iitodubteaiy.^viltj-'caus6/jitsr;presentatl6n\'
.to-i"the ".Governor": of;NeWvYork;i"iwithout"-;
delay.

" - "

IIt:is declared to be .the
-
purpose^ of5tile'

government .to ';leave ":hothing giindoher toi

Cuba, :<\u25a0sand >i.tb:^bring4"to";. speedy ri"justice*
'

;everybody^whq [:.may ~ beT? foundT tolbe cbn-1
\u25a0;nectedlinj^y/ Im'a^er.^whatever'iwithftlielj
frauds upon itheipostal revenues.

"'

};
-

AUDITORS IN DURANCE. j
HAVANA M̂ay32^-3le3srs;; Reeves^"and I

;Reynolds,^the^audit.ors^of;the; Postal VDe- |̂
:par tment,;'wh!^:have -been .under: surveil-' j
|lance,ahave;;not:-been :

:'sent '\u25a0' tb^jail/wbut
£a're:(detainedj'iri^their; '\u25a0 own^room^underthe charge of a detective. |E?r^il|slf

They' will.not .be.allowed in eommmii-
:catel;:further^wttHJany?e"mpl^^fe^^^^S
|:post-office, Siuntil§after 5thivihyestlgatioHsi
I;'ottth"e}pbstal:l|rauds =haye|ljeenfcoinpleteilfj
[&5Since it^jeiri'suspegslon^Messrs: jßeeve^l
|fa^rid|Reyrioldslhav^;be«a^'cQmmimlc^Uns|
j fredj- wlth'varlou.s fsuspected men, and
f;the felt thai it would Ia
jb"etter.*:to3prevent anj further oomniuni-1
scaOqnlqf lttils>kind I^S&I.""parridon" Rich vras x the man; who cor.-
|ifesse'd ;to:a ]kriowledge? of many got^the"
|tra^ctfonsM^yhiehS| int|theCbphiiooWoJK
iJawyers.vtend-: to hnplirate' others be-
i
*sidei^Neely- ;;*;'-Rich si^-partner^
iIn;.a;\u25a0 number, of '-business inj


